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.LSHOODS L._ Abrai|am IGinralu HE TALKED 

TOO MUCH

Star”* PreuideDt Rooeevelt'
ow eojoyioii tbeiuselves. Some-; 

bee lied about wbat tbe pres-1 
object said about eelliog airplanes to
___ :̂e a«d Great Britain. ,

' i^ e  newspaper reporter made I 
resident to say that tbe bound-1 
of tba U. S. was on tbe R îine. | 

I ’ resident said this reporter was 
E lC l^y iiar, because be said no 

tbing.
lot ot fellows are faouing tbeir 
I lowdown with tbeir sbirt- 
because if we made tbe U. S. 

jdary on the Rhine, or even in 
Musaolini and Hitler might 

like it. Tbey are deeply con- 
id about keeping these dicta- 
from getting tbeir backs up at

king wbat the reporter said 
tbe President said to be true, 

tepublicans are throwing mad- 
lits and are suffering an epi- 
C of jittery whim wbams about 
yen little Herbert Hoover came 
of bis hole to bark at it. Of 
w everybody understands that 
Repubttcans are tbe ‘ outs" and 
Denoocrats are tbe '‘ins”, and 
lapiiblicans having been out 
sort range for several years are 
MM to get back to tbeir old 

m  toog grounds again and are in 
n -I of a  mg to chew. This reporter 

up nne and tbey are heartily 
pair*rtog it. Tbey ate making some 
me li canpaigo medicine out of 

this reporter cooked up for

&

‘‘ jFonblp bo toe I j opc . . .  ferbentlp bo toe prap tljat 
migbtjp s t o m s t  of torn* m ap gpcebilp pass; aiuap/’

Tax Collections 
99.22 Per Cent.

h e if '^ b a t

ufui Fia ptmIdeDt says the reporter is 
ar by tbe watch, tbe boundary

-----^  U. S is in the same place
it has been for a long time, 

lays bis policies toward foreign 
|na has not changed, but he 
t avcryV)dy to understand that 

* •  StOi has airplanes'.for sale
that Ibe Is on a deal with Eng- 

i and France to sell them air- 
{N for cash on the barrel bead.

nm|0ng an airplane,'tbey use 
U a i^ tb in g  the farmer, ranch 
L li^jDaiDer and manufacturers 

does not go into 
plane, goes into tbe 

akes it. Tbe farmer, tbe 
the miner, and tbe man- 

|ttNl -̂8o not give a wboop wbat 
gr, j^Hmiver and Mussolini may 
ik aliiMk it, tbey want a market 
th|lr gtuff and Mr. Roosevelt is 

t  it for them, 
a radio barker the other 
g and bellyaching about 
an being in a bomber 
of an American pilot 

ked up on a test flight, 
p bt|li|r seemed greatly dlstress- 

the Frenchman being in 
He blamed tbe accident 
sident. This radio jaw- 

Jso greatly disturbed be* 
president didn't blabber 
wbat he and some other 

talking about tbe other 
esident should be more 
the future, because be 
this fellow to bust his 

ode Bill

To Move Antelope 
To Other Ranges

At the dose of business co 
January 31st 1939, the books of 
Sheriff-Assessor and Tax Collector 
Vern Davis shows that 99.22 per 
cent of tbe taxes of Sterling Uounty 
as shown by the tax rolls had been 
collected. .This leaves only $440.35 
on tbe delinquent list, and Deputy 
Hinton Emery is authority for say
ing that a good part of this amount 
stands a good show to be collected.

There were 400 poll tax receipts 
issued and 12 exemptions.

Being an "oiT year", the poll tax 
receiptH fell short of 1938 poll tax 
and exemptions. Last year, 440 poll 
tax receipts were issued and 25 
exemptions.

Tbe tax slate of Sterling County 
was almost wiped clean.

If any other county in Texas can 
show a better tax collection, let it 
now speak up or bold its peace, be
cause we are claiming that Sterling 
County is the champion county of 
Texas in tbe matter of collecting 
advalorum taxes.

Tom Mooney U 
Seeking Divorce

Tom Mooney, convicted in 191H 
of setting off a bomb on Prepared 
ness Day in 1916 in San Francisco, 
which killed ten persons and in
jured forty others, and wjio was re
leased from San Quentin prison 
last month on a pardon by tbe 
governor,
from bis wife who stayed with him I *>iP«Hntendent of the pasture, 
during all bis troubles and did 5^ !̂ considers that tbey are a burden to

Dr. Fisber, State Game Warden, 
was here last Wednesday to ar
range for moving tbe antelope now 
ranging in the pasture of tbe late 
1 G. Brannand ti> otirer ranges. 

These antelope had increased to 
is now seeking a divorce numbers that Mr. W. H. Bren-

best to get him out of tbe pen. Tom 
is a grateful cuss. He wants to shuck 
his old wife and get a new. Tbe ele
ment which got him nut of the pen 
ought to be proud of him. But the 
old lady says she will fight in the 
courts to keep Tom from getting 
bis divorce.

Judging Team Attends 
San Angelo Show

Boot Shop 
ttractive Prize

ey Bootsbop is offering 
r pair of cowboy boots 
to tbe winner with tbe 

at tbe stock show to be 
the 25th. Also a dis

Ci^ uot JH BO  on a pair of boots for I
aadplll lamb prize winner, and j Mrs. 

fl disdiiNt on a pair of boots for widow 
• wloMT of the third prize.

Visits Old Homestead

Mr, and Mrs. N. H. Brunson and 
two children visited friends here 
last Sunday. The main object of 
tbeir visit was to view tbe old borne 
of Mrs. Brunson's mother, then Miss 
Lucy Cooper, now Mrs. Arthur V/il- 
liams of £1 Paso, Mrs. Brunson was 
thrilled as she looked at tbe B. Z. 
Cooper old home and was told that 
little change had been made since 
her grandfather built it nearly 48 
years ago. Mrs. Brunson regaled us 
with anecdotes of her grandfather 
during his lifetime, one of which 
was Judge Cooper's famous Grape 
Creek bridge speech before the Com
missioners' Court of Tom Green 
County. Her quotation of the speech 
was entirely correct except as to the 
unit of measure 01 the width of tbe 
stream. Mr. Brunson is with the 
Standard Oil Co. of Texas, stationed 
at San Angelo.

Six members of the Future Ranch
ers Chapter representing this year's 
Livestock Judging Team attended 
the Tom Green County Annual 
Livestock Show held at San Angelo 
last Saturday. Members making tbe 
trip were Sam Augustine, Claude 
Broome, R. D. Garrett, Ben Green, 
George Mills and Advisor H. M, 
Garter.

Tbe livestock judges observed 
tbe pluciogs of the various classes 
and checked tbe official judging 
with tbeir own. Tbe Sterling boys 
judged the fat steers exactly like 
tbe official judge.

the range and has requested tbeir 
removal.

Dr. Fisher »ays the antelope will 
bs soared in wire nets aud hauled 
in trucks to other pastures. Several 
of our local pasturemeo are offering 
refuge for these animals.

Tbe time was when there were 
thousands of antelope scattered over 
these bills and valleys, but today 
tbey are reduced to a few score.

It is uuderstood that these ante
lope will be distributed over tbe lo
cal ranges where they will be pro
tected and cared for.

Foxes Kill Lambs

drs.

W. H. Bledsoe of LubboeV, 
of Senator Bledsoe, was a 

culler at this office last Wednesday

F. F. A. Boys Putting On 
Finishing Touches

The Sterling F. F. A. members 
are putting tbe finishing touches on 
tbeir 65 fat mutton, 5 dry lot calves, 
and 5 breeding sheep in preparation 
for Sterling County's largest and 
most interesting Livestock Show.

This years show will bring out 
tbe strongest competition among 
tbe members of tbe boys clubs of 
tbe County. Much interest is being 
.shown in the J. T. Davis award for 
the Champion Lamb, and the Wm. 
Reed award for tbe Baby Beef 
Cbampiou.

Foxes have been numerous on 
tbe ranges In this vicinity during 
the past year. As we predicted sev
eral years ago, as soon as the sup
ply of rabbits, rats, quail and other 
range creatures deminished, tbe fox 
would learn to prey on lambs and 
poultry.

Now we bear many complaints 
against Mr. Reynard for killing new 
born lambs as well as bis inroads 
on poultry. When a fox learns to 
kill lambs and poultry, be becomes 
tbe greatest rascal of tbe range 
When be gets this habit, be con
siders rabbit a poor dish and doesn't 
take the trouble to hunt in tbe day 
time, but boles up and waits for 
dark to come to raid a flock or a 
poultry roost.

Trappers have taken a great num 
ber of foxes in this vicinity during 
trapping seMon. Tbe pelts bring a 
fair price, and tbey should, because 
if you buy a set of fox furs, you 
will need a good bank roll to do IL

, Tbe fact that Governor Lee O'
I gave a condemned nigger M the 
penitentiary 30 da 's  more in which 
to live and reflect on his sins be
fore he was strapped in the electric 

i chair, was not unusual for govern
ors in tbe past to do, because near
ly all Texas governors have done 
tbe same thing.

But what Governor Lee O', in do
ing this humane act. said about it is 
wbat is mekiog his present grief as 
well as giving bis critics something 
to say about the break he made.

Jim Allred, Jim Hogg or even 
Jim Ferguson (jimferguson former
ly) would have known better than 
to say that the execution was stay
ed in order to make that nigger suf
fer. They would have been wise 
enough to say that the execution 
was stayed in order to give them 
time to study tbe tbe case, or give 
the condemned man time to make 
peace with bis God. or some other 
excuse, and the neople, as a rule, 
are satisfled.

These wise old goveruors had 
read that part of the state and 
national constitutions which forbid 
cruel and unusual punishmeat. They 
remembered the oath they took 
when they wereincucted into oftice 
that tbey would support the cousii- 
tution, and would not have dared 
to say that they granted a reprieve 
in order to make the condemned 
sufier, because in saying so, tbey 
would have violated their oaths of 
office.

1 regard Lee O' as a good, honest 
man who aims to do right. In chari
ty, I am not going to condemn him 
to tbe eternal bow-wows because he 
made a egregious bust through 
darued igooraoce. In my opinion 
Governor Lee 0  never read a line 
of the constitution in bis life before 
he took office, or he would not 
have said v<'bac he did. The fact 
that wbat be said about bis motive 
in granting tbe reprieve, laid a 
predicate for bis impeachment.

Tba people wanted an ignorant 
man for governor of tbe Hillbilly 
variety. Tbey thought a man who 
could sell flour and put on a good 
slapstick show ought to make a 
good governor. Tbey got him, and 
the ignorance of statecraft on 
which he prided himself is a boom- 
arang to bis constituancy. Some of 
them are now bis severest critics.

Those who are responsible f >r 
Governor Lee O's election are the 
ones to be criticised. He was their 
ideal of a mao for governor. Tbey 
are getting what tbey voted for and 
I am going to try to help them swal
low what tbey bit off.

He bad just as well promise every 
one over 65 a slice of the moon as 
to have promised them a pension 
of $30 a month. After bis election, 
be could have with as much reason 
told them. "Here's your slice of the 
moon. All you got to do is And a 
way to climb up there and get it." 
But he had to promise something in 
order to get their votes. You can’t 
blame him so much for it, because 
he thought that they had sense 

I enough to know that he couldn't 
' get it lor them.

No, 1 am not going to help any
body to romp on tbe governor be
cause he is ignorant of the laws of 
which he made oath to execute. I 
had as soon cuss a mule because 
be didn't know the Decaing —Uncle 
Bill

Our good friend Or. Everitt is i l l  | 
Everybody hopes be wilt be up
■gain ijon. |

The cold wave scheduled for this 
weak missed us entirely.

/
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IC f llto r  a n d  O w n e r
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ilKCUKU Esiftbllthetl in 1899 
fonsolUlnted in 1002

Ertereil Nov. 10. 1002, at thf Sterling 
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CITY, TEXAS.

Subacriptlon: 1.25 per Tear:« monthi 
65 cents; 5c per copy

f^Subscrlbers ;failing to receive their 
paper will confer a favor by reporting 
same to us

So far. we have escaped severe 
blizzards and unusual cold weather 
durinti the present’winter. To dale, 
it has been a ntild winter. No ex
treme warm weather has’prevailed 
to make', the fruit buds swell.and 
other vegetation 'spring only to be 
cut off by a late freeze.'! Few nights 
since the middle of November tnat 
the temperature dtd’not reach the 
frost point and thus bold back rf®" 
mature development of vegetation 
to be caught later on'by frost. The 
copious rains mat fell in January 
serve to keep the roots of vegetation 
in prime condition. What future 
weather conditions mav hold in 
store for us, the best of us can only 
guess, but so far it all looks good 
Don’t forget to plant pecans and 
other trees. Have the garde i  pre
pared for spring planting. Plant 
onions now. After'.Valentine Day 
plant early peas.

There is no fish market in Ster-1 
ling. If you'want to buy fish, you I 
must go to San Angelo or other j 
large town to buy them. The reason j 
of this is the present hsh and game' 
laws makes the license so high loj 
to sell fish that no one can afford to | 
sell them. There is au abundance of  ̂
fish in the Gulf of.Mexico. There is : 
an army of fishermen].along the | 
coast who would like]to catch and j 
sell us fish. The most of.'us would  ̂
like to buy fish for our]tables, but a ; 
bunch of boneheads fixed the law j 
so that people of small towns can't 
buy them. The fishermen would likej 
to sell us fish, and we would like to ' 
buy their fish, but we]can't. Its a : 

for us that the law is I 
so we couldn't buy red ' 
we might Tgo hungry.— !

good thing 
not fixed 
beans, or 
Uncle Bill

Three boys were brought before
Judge Taylor at Raton, New Mex-1 
ico, charged with burglary and { 
theft. After bearing the evidence j 
and finding them guilty, the judge! 
ordered the boys' dads to give each I 
of them a good licking. Sheriff | 
Mitchell banded the dads a razor' 
strap and they proceeded to pour' 
it on the boys' backs—low down in ! 
open court.

I sometimes think that if there I 
were more Judge Taylors, more| 
dads like those at Ranton, and more i 
razor straps to contact boys' backs 
in such cases, the less use we would 
have for reformatories, jails and! 
penitentiaries. |

Spare the razor strap and spoil | 
the kid —Uncle Bill '

I

One of the comforts of today is 
the fact that George McEotire, Sr 
is at home convalescing from a 
trimming which the doctors at a 
hospital in San Angelo gave him a 
few weeks ago. They took up 
George's waistline several inches but 
George doesn't seem to mind it a 
bit, When in town a few days ago. 
he gave us one of his new jokes 
When the grass gets green and the 
northers quit blowing. Dr. Swann 
and George expect to have their old 
joke factory in full operation.

Bau«:h and O'Brien Don’t Mind 
Explaining Technique of Passing \

But It’s True----------
I Tn
\ "OMlcItji

I iin 'imioiJ ‘■ovi...,

î LOgBNCe 
• S ilC H T IN C A L i-
•tMS >.•07 SKU ^  SM U.t 

«V H fB  L i f t  UMTB
C N f

oe^T H ...

Bui

•HtH4AH K tIS fL U  •Of (ffiwi/vrp ft >*■
MfB ton  t t f f H  y {M n - ABO tin AUff f/l9> >T~. 

( i f  0 7 - IB.)

C WVU

Ainnwnn * fouiio ai.if at tfnm.Hf.uiM. •<An Bfint'0AM trffit's
Local

had four m|
wivi’s, ............ ‘ "
.Tiau,. him travel a erMt The ruse collapsed when two of tl»r
lu-t, ran into the matter of their husband by accident.

For flowaru forKeissicr, later convicted on 21 different charges, ■IrtU luur MjL _
all in different German cities. He told all of them that his  ̂ ^  R f veil.

Mrs. w. N. Ree 
a for all occasio

Appreciation I
I

To the people of Sterling and else
where, for I heir thoughtful interest

Due to circumstanoes bet; 
control, I Bin offering rayilo^tg 30c per b 
the Foster eddition known; 3t pd 
M. Sparkman place for •> r> '

and kiiidnesB during my late indis- bargain.
position, many thanks, for it was 
folly appreciated and quite helpful.

.Malcom Black

Four yearlint 
at •  bargain

Girls at Texas State College for Women recently had a chance 
to learn plenty about the fine points of football passing when D avey 
O’Brien visited the campus to receive their annual trophy as Grid- 
ii-OS-Favorite of the Southwest Conference. Here is Miss Elizabeth 
Itobertson, student president, taking a lesson from O'Brien and 
Slingin’ Sammy Baugh, who was TSCW’s 1936 favorite. The fact 
that the girls chose Sammy, who measures 6 feet 2 inches, and 
Little Davey, wlio tips the yardstick at 5 feet 7 inches, offers ne.- 
( vidence on the age-old question of woman’s fickle tastes.

Presbyterian Church
For Rent-F( 

IMI ra tn  bedra 
•tb.

Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Evening Worsh'p]

10:U0 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m.

For fiowers see or call Mrs. W. N 
Reed.

The home consists of a : 
bouse exclusive of a weliL 
bathroom and kitchen Wtlh 
water, wiadmill, storage 
water system. A uioe or" 
peaches and p'ums A 
cowlot and chicken yard 
two lots 50x140 feet er. 
neighborhood of.line your
are interested in buylDg <1̂  fokM* all eff( 
home in Sterling City. cc:|D all pilFons. 
look at the place and deal * i  ..
S. Kellogg. Sterling City.

..'T.14-
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BORN . .  .  S/red by Vrivate
Initiative an d  Inventive Genius

H Cbiftloo is
’oawfliee rec 
Ihalk Hiear t 
loiM  ̂ iMrs. 
Mttmiilress

Tbt iletboi 
B itoStle on 
Hunt Utiliti 

I your

t'

Mrs. Rufu 
of flow 

r.ll.S.oftb
kte yc

'T (

i and
..:fkaDCl

born 
Fob. 11. 

1847 i (c)

igdiiMiwi. Cai
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Q. ir/w hnented the first electric light huih?
A. Thomas Ah a Edison, now known as "the Wizard of Menlo Park.”

Q. II as he ever assisted by governmentai subsidies during the many 
long years he worked to perfect electric lights?

A. No. Electric light is the result of private initiative and inventive 
genius on the part of a man who sought to make the world a better 
place in which to live.

Q. Did he succeed in doing that?
A. \ es. Other IndivTduals took up where he left off. . .  constantly 

improving the light bulb Edison invented. Private industry, bent 
on spreading the use of GOOD LIGHT into every home in the 
land, learned how to manufacture the bulb more cheaply and 
efificientiy.

Q. Whose money made this possible?
A. Private citizens invested their money in the electric industry, thus 

making it possible to carry on the research that led to present-day 
low rates -for light and power. West Texas, along with the entire 
country, has profited from the investment of private funds which 
now provide not only good light but contribute to the support of 
whole communities through employment of thousands of men and 
women and through payment of huge sums in taxes.

Q. then Edison s invention has had far-reaching henepts for all?
A. Yes. He—of all men—left the world a better place!

terli

foi

If

T.
loflil |!bui

■ fM ^ay 
what* Mr 
biuHkMop

0̂  ̂ _  
whtil|,|h<
ti-M Vili]

WfestTexas Utilities Company

V  -
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ST. VALENTINE’S DAY
C A N D I E S

 ̂Remember Her with a box of 
delicious candies on St. Val*
tine's Day, February 14

We have an elegant assortment of 
Valentine gift boxes of choice candies

Butler Drug Company

Local Items
haU four

n' that his biilrt J  A Rrvell.
?n tuo of thti 
nt.

occasioD, Bee 
tf

Mrs, W. N. Reed can supply flow- 
for all occaBioDs.

istaiues bet:
“fft'rinij ray: p^f bushel at the barn,
too known; 3t pd E. D. Welch
place for<; ,

For Rant—Furnished apartmentI. storage:
A iii -e Of ̂  bedroom joining complete 

i’ums. Mrs. Helen Lyles
icken y a r d ^ ^  s = = =
Ih feet ejHTba R. P. Dayis Barber Shop ap-
Lfine peoplefSoRRCS vour patronage and will 
in buying wt fosM̂  all efforts for good service 
ng City. co:.o all pilrons. R. P. Davis, Prop
e and deal*  ̂
ng City. FEED FOR SALE—Feed in the 

~MOdb or ground at attractive pri- 
OL AIk) custom grinding. Phone 

- 9 a ~ l i  W. Smith.

tie
Cbalkloo is the name of the new 

’oaiefllea recently established at 
3balk iiear the Otis Chalk ranch 
lOOM; iMrs. Helen Splain is the 
joatmlMress.

Tba Methodist Ladies will have a 
Bsteflsie on Feb. 23tb at the Weet 
Ibxaa tJtilities Bldg. We will ap- 

yourlpatronage. 5t

Mia. Rufus Foster can fill any 
of flower order promptly. The 

. M. 8. of the Methodist Church will 
te your patronage.

and wife want to work on 
i^aneb. Honest, reliable. No 

chiMwii. Can give A1 reference.— 
J. C. OlPtleberry

Star R. Lorenzo, Texas

terling Flower Shop, located 
Joe Fuller’s, solicit your 
for cut flowers, plants and

Mrs
Phone 6 or 4003 

J. A. Askey, Florist

Oimb T. Denman, minister of the 
loflil |)burcb of Christ, and Mrs. 
D w ap i expect to return home in 
a ff«(day8 from Palestine, Texas, 
wlMli Mr. Denman underwent a 
tw ilM l operation several weeks ago.

Marian Ives Stone left last 
(or San Antonio where she 
to pursue . her course in 
lintiog. It will be remem- 
at Misa Stone is authoress 
ber of splendid little poems 

have appeared from lime to 
be News-Record.

{Baptist W. S. M. Monday 
began the study of the 

ry study book, “Go For- 
Mrs. J. A. Hall gave an in- 

and beoefleial lesson on 
chapter. Tbis book is being 

in preparation of the March 
prayer. Ail the ladies are 

o be present in tbis study

Four yearling Hereford bulls for 
ISIS s 0 8 a bargain.—Bade Bros. 2t pd!
' of a welifij| . ‘
ifeheu Wfili

\ v i
M € U  lA M C lS  UNI Cf 

Janus Pa vis 
APTISTICWAUfArtl̂

Catalogues on 

Request

No
Obligation

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

' Paper for 9x12 
room, complete, 

low as

$ J 4 4
b

J. L. BLANEK
Sterling City

Methodist Church

Brace M. Cox, Pastor 
Church school ID a. m.
Worship services 11 a. m. and 

7 p. m.
Young People’s Service 6:15 p. m.

Baptist Church
J. A. Hall. Pastor 

1U:U0 a. m. Sunday School. C. T 
Sharp Supt.

11:00 a. m. Worship Subject:
6:15 p. m. B. T. U. Meeting.
7:15 p. m. Evening Worship:
7:00 p. m. Wednesday: Sunday 

School Officers and Teachers Meet
ing.

8:00 p. m’ Mid-Week Prayer 
Meeting. Study in the Book of 
Romans.

Bulls For Sale
4 Registered Hereford?, coming two 

years old. Well grown and in good 
condition.

4 Full blood Hereford yearlings. 
You cannot make a mistake io 
buying any of above animals.

W. H. Brennand 
P. 0. Box 85 
Phone 3602

From nuw until March 1, we will 
send you the Star*Telegram for 10 
months at following rates:

Daily and Sunday at $620 
Daily without Sunday, $5.20. 
Gash with order.
These bargains will close March 

1. You can't very well do withou 
the Star-Telegram.

THE

Sterling W ool &  Mohair Co.
Invites you to come in and see us. 
it will be some time before shearing 
time again, but in the meantime we 
will bê  buying dead and pulled 
wool, clippings, tags, and also furs.

Located in the old Ford Building

STERLING CITY, TEXAS
B \

PHONE 70
p̂n||tninl|iilliijrii

I

nrnjll:"'

STERLING
THEATRE
The Best in Eotertaiuinent

Friday and Saturday 
February 10 11

The Jones Family, with 
Jed Prouty 
Bing Byington

In
“Safety in Numbers”
Also selected short sub

jects and News Reel

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
February 12-13 14

Lew Ayres 
Lionel Barrymore 

In
“Young Dr. Kildare 

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

I

Georgia Crystaline Marble
Varieties to Please All

Georgia Blue Granite
“The Stone Eternal

In erecting a monument as a final 
tribute to the memory of your loved 
ones, have the satisfaction of know
ing your expression of love will en
dure throughout the ages

For Monuments of this kind see

T. E. (Gene) CARR
T?n ?

Friday and Saturday 
February 17-18

John Barrymore 
Marjorie Weaver 

In
“Hold That Co-ed”

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

F o S t e c L  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McEntire

Charles Gibbs Glen R. Lewis

Gibbs & Lewis 
Attorneys at Law

Western Reserve Building 

San Angelo, - - -  Texas

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. D wham  

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, : : Texas

THE TEXAS GO. 1  
Petroleum &  its |j 

Products l!
R . P. Brown, Agent

ft:Undertaker’s Supplies
I Ambulance Service 

Embalming on short 
notice

 ̂^ Lowe Hardware Co. ^

FURS
WE WANT TO BUY 

Your catch when ready to sell

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

,  w a a  te *

^ t t t  IW ^

1
If yes nave no telephone In your homo 

5>^or ono today.

I D r . W .  S .  Z v « r i t t  *
•  •
a PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON »
•  £YE8 TE8TED-8L/IS8ES FITTED*
•  OrriCE AT butler drug co.’s g I
•  Sterijng City Texas J
o o o o o o o a a a a a a a s s '

If you want a copy of Marion 
Stone's book 'Ephemera' send $1 to 
the Pegasus Publishing Co.. 67 Wert 
44th St New York City.

Wm. J. Swann J
Physician and Surgeon ■
Oekk e at Buti er Drug C-omtany *  
Residence Telephone No. 1(;7 a 

Sterling City. Texas J

All kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs 
J. A. Askey. Phone 4003. tf

For flowers see or phone Mrs 
Rufus Foster.

/

V -
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E A G L E S ’ EYES
O fficial P ub lication  of S ter lin g  Public Schools

Editor-in Chief--Juue Gerber 
Assistant—Sue Kniitht 

Society Editor—Phyllis Bttwen 
Assistant—l.ucille Hodjjes 

Joke Editor—H. W. Hart
Assistant—Winston Churchill 

Sports Editor(Boys)— Melvin Key 
Assistant—Jean Durham 

Sports Editor(Girls) —Wilma Hud 
son

Assistant—Charlene Chesuey

THE STAFF
Historian—Louise Littlefield 

Assistant—Lena Findt 
Senior Reporter—Elsie Kuitiht 
Junior Reporter-Msud Smith 
Sophomore Reporter—Irene Reed 
Freshman Reporter-Sammie Î ee 
Cunnifi
F. F. A. Reporter—R. D. Garrett 
Home Economics Reporter—Anna 
Lee Miller
Glee Ciub Reporter—Clydean Everitt

Dramatic Club 
Presents Play

Thursday morning, the Dramatic 
Ciub presented a one act play en
titled "A Quiet Evening" It was a 
funny play about an average Amer
ican family. The characters were:

Ma Sqiiirter—Rosemary Durham.
Pa Squirter—H W. Hart, Jr.
Becky Ann Squirter—Sue Knight.
Bobby Squirter -Ross Foster.
Becky Ann had decided she was 

e movie queen, born'for the job, 
while her mother was "trying to im
prove her mind" by reading a book 
named "Black Butterflies.” Bobby 
was studying to l>e a'dentist, and 
Pa vs as a cross-word puzzle maniac.

The play was very humorous. 
The Club will present more plays 
in the future.

Freda Mae Hodges and Mitzi' 
Broome gave a street scene named 
.‘Waiting For Her Car." Ir was about i 
an old busy body (Freda Mae) that 
was trying to make a hit with a 
society leader (Mitzi) and how she > 
made a blunder doing it.

Other pupils of Miss Hutchins who 
appeared on the program were: Peg
gy Jeac Hinsbaw, Margaret Ritter. I 
Carolyn Foster. Billy Veru Davis i 
and Trinabeth Reed. Biily Sue gave! 
us a tapdance and a song

H om em aking 1
Last Friday we met in the Home 

Making Department and had our 
.'lub. Those officiating were;

Choosing my Accessories—Miss 
Young.

How does serving at tables help 
us —Nan Emery.

Hew does sewing help us—Nan 
Findt.

What advantage is home making 
to us—Jamie Sue McEotire.

How does cooking help us—Sarnie 
Lee Ctinniff.

H omemaking III
The Third Year Home Economic 

girls have just about completed the 
dresses which they have been work
ing on for the past three weeks. 
The button holes and tucks took up 
more of their time than did any- 
(hing else.

Home Ec C lub
The Home Ec. girls are trying by 

every possible means to secure 
enough money to send about five 
of tiieir girls to the Home Ec. rally 
Hi Galvestou May 3-G. They made 
and sold quite a lot of stew last 
Saturday. Our fund is slowly but 
surely increasing.

Jun io r C lass

Eagles Drop A Game 
To Coahoma

The Sterling City Eagles played | 
Coahoma at Forsau Saturday night' 
February 4 The game was hard 
fought and Sterling lost 25 to 20. j 

The house of David team of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan was also present i 
and edged the Forsan team out 48 
to 47. They were very clever and 
the game was enjoyed by several i 
Sterling City people. The score was' 
close, because the House of David \ 
team put on a show for the fans 
when they could have scored at will |

The Juniors have received their 
piny books und have the play cast. 
They are now studying their parts.

We have back with us now Ger
aldine Lee, who went to school here 
at the beginning but had moved to 
Bronte. She has cow started hack 
to school here. We are glad to have 
her with us again.

Freshm an News

Band Notes

Mary Jo Wallace and Roes Foster 
are sick this week. We hope they 
can soon come back to school.

We all appreciated the poem that 
was put in the paper by a freshman 
girl. We think that she is a prom
ising student.

Night rebearseis are scheduled for 
Tuesday night at 7 p m. and every
one who is interested is invited. We 
appreciate Mr. Rose’s help with the 
trombones.

Bond Mother's Club is buying 
new instruments all along. They re
cently furnished a brass born and a 
brass cirum that was greatly appre 
ciated. Everybody has been fitted 
in band suits. Also we received one 
of the drum major’s shako.

We are hoping to have a public 
appearance around February 22

Senior News
Last week the Seniors selected 

their announcements of commence
ment from the Star Engraving Co. 
in Houston. They will not be order
ed for some time

S

ittor Me 
If Aetiv 
Bent Lee

/AR OWNERS evervw here are 
acclaiming the extra blowout protection 
and non-skid safetv of the new Firestone 
C h am p ion  T ire . And au to m o n ile  
manufacturers, knowing its outstanding 
performance, have adopted it for tneir 
new 1939 models. On every hand you 
hear, “It’s the most effective tire we have 
ever had on wet pavement and in mud 
and snow!’’ It’s the hit of 1939!

The Firestone Champion Tire Is a 
completely new achievement in saietv 
engineering and the result of a new and 
revolutionary means of locking greater 
safety into the cord body of a tire. This is 
accomplished first by the use of a new 
type of tire cord called “Safety-Ltxrk.’’ in 
w h ich  the cotton fib e rs  a re  more 
compactly interwoven to give greater 
strength. And then the fibers in each 
individual cord, the cords in eacn plv 
and the plies themselves are all securely 
locked together by a new and advanced 
Firestone process of Gum-Dipping, which 
provides amazingly greater strength—and 
greater strength means greater safer,.

The new Safety-Lock cord construction 
gives the added strength that makes 
possible the use of the new thicker, 
tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Grip 
Tread, which provides remarkably longer 
non-skid mileage. This sensational new

A B  J E N K I N S  
World's Soloil Drivsr

Ab Jenkios, holder of A*’ worl4 
records for satety, speed »nd 
endurance, who has drivea 
more chan a cniUion and a half 
miles on Firestuoe Gum-Dipp^ 
l i r e t  wi t hou t  an accu ieat. 
says. **On the speedway or oo 
the highway. I insist upon the 
ettpa safety of Firestone Gum- 
Dipped Tires on my cars.’*

trea J  is called “Gear-Grip** because of its unique 
design which has more than three thousand 
sharp-edged angles that grip the road with a sure
footed hold to protect against skidding and to 
assure a safe stop.

Come in tixlay and equip your car with a set 
of new Firestone Champion Tires, the only tire$ 
made that arc safety-proved on the speeduuy 
for your protection on the highway.
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T i r e s t o n c  CHAMPION high speed convoy

V25.17.S1J.9S
5.50- 16. 1J.90
5.50- 17. 1J.95
6.00- 16. 1S.70
6.00- 17. XS.IS

6.0U-18. $16.SO 
6.25 16. 17-55 
6.50-16. 19-35
7.00- 15. 20.40
7.00- 16. 21.00

5.25-:7, $11.10
5.50- 1,'>. 12.50
5.50- ;7- 12.55 
6.00-16. 14.15 
6.00-i'Z. Z4.SS

6.00.18. $14.$S 
6.2 5 16. 15.80 
6.50-16. 17.40 
7.0015. 18.20 
'’ .0016. 18.90

-1.50-21. $8.10 
4.75-19. 8.J5 
5.00-19, 9.08
5.25- 17, 9.15
5.25- 18. 9.68

5.50- 16. 810.45
5.50- 17. 10.5« 
6.00-16. 11.80 
6.25-16. 1J.15 
6.50.16. 14.50

TRUCK TIRES AND OTHER PASSENGER CAR SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW
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Lltftn to Tho Voice et firestone with Richarc* Crocks, i
Morgorot Speoks and Alfred Wallenifein, Monday 0  Mitchell intorviews a Chomplea Farmor each week
avenings evar Nationwide N. B. C. Red Network.

Listen to The Firestone Voice of the Form—Everett 
Mitchell interviews a Chompleo Farmer each week 
during noon hear. Sta lacal papar for ttafloo old tlm*.

C. C. AINSW ORTH
STERLING CITY. : : : TEXAS

For a second or two there was 
Then a firimy hand went up.

"Well?” asked the inspector.
“Cause you've forgotten all you | 

ever knowed," said the youth.

WE WONDER

JOKES

Senior Play Next Week
.Seniors of 39 will give their play, 

“Full of Youth”, next Thursday 
evening. February 16, at the high 
school auditorium Admission prices 
arc .35c for adult.*, 2,5c for high 
school student.*, and 10c for grade 
school students

The Senior Class invites every
body to see this fast moving comedy 
which presents various types of 
charae'ersin as many situations. Be 
bure to see "full of Youth "

The physiology Class was pro
gressing nicely until the teacher 
asked the question, "Can you give 
me a familiar example of the hu
man bady os it adopts itself to 
changing conditions? ’

Oh, yes, said the bright James 
mv aunt gained fifty pounds in 

one year, and her skin never even 
cracked.’

Mr. Sullivan; "What was Colutn- 
hus’s motto?"

Peggy Edwards: ’ More miles to 
the gallon."

The school inspector had been 
questioning the class for a consider
able lime. Presently he said;

“I wish I were a Iwy again and 
back at school ’’ He paused. "Do you 
know why I wifh tha-?’

Why Lucille lets her mind wonder j J  
to Bluff Dale. ^

If it is the name ".Sue" or can- j " 
yoDs that makes Reynolds’ heart  ̂ ,  
throb?

Why people move off the road 
when they see Dale coming.

If Finis attracts all girls as much 
as he did a certain one at For.san?

Why Clydean doesn’t raaKe up 
her mind?

Where Garland gets his peculiar 
definitions?

Why Jean doesn't like for his 
girl to be fickle?

Who .Marjorie's new rivals are?

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
Let Us Protect Your Property

D. C. D urham  
Insurance Agency

Sterling City. Texas

See Us
for your

F H  A
Loan

D. C. DURHAM
S te r lin g  C ity , Texas

I
I  Ask to see these new 1939 wall- 
: paper books in your home. Look 
l iem over, no obligations. Pap« r 
for 10x12 room complete as low as 

I $).6fl.—-J L, Blanek.

Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for all 
kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot plants 
from V.'nlkcr Morgan Floral Shop
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r m y  t o  1 
B r m i l i t

i  U .S. Ai
TAKE ad van tag e  
OF OUR SERVlCESmgj^r.v
Tailored Button Holes 
Refining men’s and woineDiHMKbl—15. 
coats and jackets W «iiht-1 .0
Any kind of alterations ^
on men’s or ladies'clothes

OoloiHB**
•Root

GMk
_

Super Hi lone Cleaning 
Courtesy Prompt Servirt 

Reliability 
Phone 12 i j ^ ; ,

'vVe give Green Trading Stsiui*̂  B|Ui

THE MEN’S STORl
- --- - C(

Men Wanted oililfi
d e x b ib l ld i

See or phone 
for flowers

Mrs. Rufus Foster

The Buaioess Men's B i b l e ^  
invitee you. Meeting at theShsiT^* 
Office, 9 Sunday inofK̂
We dismiss in time for oltends 
at Sunday school anywhere

:‘ TGeo. M. Sullivan. Test


